
THEXATEST NEWthem men of the highest reputations CQMMfERgiAL:His administration has not been as
saulted ...- top: either. ; extravagance or

HTOSalfiflVBiforiK,!.

We may accept the eulogy of this
ancient son of Pennsylvania upon
Wasbingt.oQ asapplicable t&thqjaero;
patriot" ofjfPennsyl'niaf'iwhd-- n thflb

Peiocrachaverlie'd tnxaji.lmt'l-xtr- v

duties to serve tbecoditry in t&s

or ability, experience and honor, as

their political family, and gave every

earnest of most successful administra
tiong, So it is not that a man is a

military man that he m est be fejected..

It is the ctaracter of the man that
musl.be considered. --z. If a soldierjhas
he shown himself i just v and'jhigh- -

minded? Has' he had anyccasonjto
manifest the traits of statesmansBipr.
Are his natural endowments such, of
mind and heart, as to qualify; him for
the duties and responsibilities of civil
life? These are the questions really

that must be examined- - Gen. Han-- r

cock has shown himself eminently
endowed with those , virtues that be-- .

long to a great civil ruler. When
elected ho will not disappoint hw

friends or the oountry. He will bear
himself so wisely, so justly, so hu
manely, so patrioticaU&jo honorably
In his. high office that all men will

unite in paying homage to tho hero
and statesman, and in saying,
"His life is gentle; and tbe elements
So mixed in mm, inai nature mayetanu up
And say to all the world, Tms is a man."

When Daniel Webster, one of the
grandest intellects of modern times,
was aspiring to the Presidency in

1852, a majority of the old Whig
party, that contained so much virtue
and intelligence, preferred to have a

distinguished soldier who had ex
hibited the qualities of a statesman
General W infield Scott. They did

not doubt his capabilities or his hon
esty. The country will confirm in

November the wisdom of the chdice

made at Cincinnati by electing to the
Presidency, anothor eminent soldier
who also and on a broader field and
under more trying circumstances has
proved himself a statesman Gin
seal WiNTiKiiD Scorr Hancock.
Both of the old parties in 1852 nom
inated military men. So they have

dose this year.

MOUTH CAHOUNA IN NOVBA1BKB.
! Yesterday we gave what District
Attorney Lusk, a Stalwart hopeful,
had to say of the political outlook in
North Carolina. We have now to
report what another North Caroli
nian on his travels, but who is a
Democratic doubting Thomas, has
to say, and who rather- - expects
that Judge Buxton will wm
the sweepstakes. In the Phil-

adelphia JVa, Stalwart organ,
there is a special from New York
ffivint? what "Hon." and "Col."
Thomas D. Carter, "a hard working
member" of the Democratic party in
North Carolina, has to say about the
prospects. He is represented as say-

ing that his party "is not over con

fident of success this fall." "Hon."
and "Colonel" Carter is slightly mis--.

taken just bere we take it. If any
Democrat expects ta lose North Car
olica in the November election, we
have neither seen him nor heard

rfrom hkn. Every body know?,
who, knows anything, that North
Carolina is largely Democratic when
there are enthusiasm and hard work
and tbe people turn out on election
day. Every one knows that the
Democrats are resolved to keep the
old State in line and to save her from
the clutches of the party who raped
and rifled her.

The grounds upon which "HonJn

and "Col." Carter bases his apprehen
sibns or speculations are given as fol
lows :

"The party is divided on local questions.
The renomination for Governor of tbe pre-
sent occupant of tbe Executive chair. Torn
Jarvis, bas not been wholly satisfactory to
tbe Democratic party. Tbe Republicans
have placed in tbe field for Governor tbe
strongest and most popular as well as tbe
purest man to be found in tbe party Judge
Rilpb Buxton. Tbe Judge will canvass
the State and expects to be elected. He is
sure of hundreds of Democratic votes. He
has always run far ahead of bia ticket when
a candidate for office. COkCartersaya the
Democracy may carry the' State for Han-
cock, but tbey will bave to make a bard
fight to elect tbeir State ticket."

Now, our readers well know that
the Stab did not agree with? Gdw
Jarvis in some things he did. They
know that the Stab condemned the
course pursued with regard to tbe
Western North Carolina Railroad.
Some persons even accused the Stab
of j abusing the Governor, but this
was groundless. The Stab never
abused; but merely condemned. We
refer to this now to bear our own
testimony as to the-Democra- pros
pects; The Stab will not counts
napce for a second any plan or pur-
pose to bring the Railroad question
into the campaign. It is not an issue
before the people. Both parties are
involved alike, and any efforts to
make it a party issue should be re-

sisted. Tbe State is concerned with
other issues-rissu- es that concern tho
people at largethat concern our
home and General Governments.
Gov. Jarvis may lose some votes in
some counties because of his course,
but be will gain more in other coun-

ties. We suppose tnfire is no- - .doubt
of this. In other words, we do not
suppose he will lose really in the end.
What then is to hinder his election?

wi i, ali fcr g ro nIm auk e t.
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SPIRITS TURPTINE . Tbo market
opened 4all and nailing dotbing, but later
upwards of 500 osks cbauged bands at 26
cts per gallon for regular packages, closing

riOBIN-- i The! m arle Was 4juood? steady

at tt"02f-fo- r Dtfaiaed aud fl 07jr fui QuuJ
Slrained, with sis 'reported of C00 'bbM
GoodStraioed at quotations. I urn

TAB-rMar- ket, .qaoted flrm.at. 2 15 pei-- j

bbl of 280 lbs, with sales of receipts at
Puotaiions;' being an hdvacce cf 15 copts on

' ' ':'ir') ' ' ';Iastrepbrtsv' "
'

hCRUDE TURrENTlUE-Mrh- ' tn arfcet1

iwaa; steady at $1.75 for Yellow iDip, and.
;$3 50 per btyy for. .Virgin. . with , sale 3 , at- -

uuuiaiiuus. , , .
,v;trnuxH ine maiaet was dull "and

;nominall Futures' for Adgust opened' In
New xork at 11.37 .cents and' cldse
jsteady at 11.35 cects; Odtober opened
at 10.50 eccts -- and- closed steady at 10.59
cents. ThflffoHdwuigero tbe ofttcial qdp-tation- s,

here; ; , ! . , . . j l . ;

Ordinary cents
Good Ordinary ....... lOi '
Strict Good Ordinary. . f . '
Goed Middlingj.,- -. lit

itikxio nahKTK. '

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Financial.

N&w York. July 22. Noon. JleneTi
weak at 2i,per ceni. Sirlg exchange'

48. xi 484. Stale beads dull. Go
vernments steady ; . .,. , ; .
;

i.-
- . JJgmeneretai. ..

'

Cotton, dulk with , sales of 105 bales
middlings 11 U-1- 6 cents; Orleana 11 13-- 10

tents; futures, psrcly steadyi with sales at
following prices; July ILBo ccetst Au- -

Ihe 11.20 cts September 10 89 cents j Oc
tober 10.49 cents; JMqvftmber 10.35 cents
December 10.35) cents. j
I Flour - firm. Wheat moderately1 active.
Corn dnll. .Pork 1quiBtj at $U Lard
steady at 17 i. t Jjpirita turpentine 23cl,
iwwiu i iur a reigma awong. ,

ws es )s
' :'KK1N mAH,KK'l.
: ...
t By Cable to Jho Morulas Star.
; Liverpool, July 22. Noon. Cotton
easier; middtaie ttpiatrds 6idrmiddllng Or
leans, 7d ; receipts 9,250 ba,les. American 200
bales; dales of 8,000 bales, of which 1,000
bales were foi speculation and export
Middling uplands. I m cJulv delivery 6ld
July and August defi very 6 ll-16- cf; August
and beptemben douvery 6d; September
and October .delivery .6 6d: . October,
ana jciovemoer delivery us-iu- d; JNovember
and December delivery ttfi; January, and
Vhrimrv dp.liverv fiirl Fnlnrpn flut
i 1.80 P. M. Uplands C 1 16d ; Orleans fj

5-l- low middling uplaeds 8d; good
Ordinary od; ordinary 5d. Uplands, 1 m c,

9 23i32d 'September and Oc- -
tpber delivery 6 ly-oZ- fl.-

tiJs ajrspill a
Is a eoranauntl of the virtues ofsatMrnril.
la, stillincia, mandrake, vellow dock, with
the iodide of notash aud'iron, all powerful
lilool-makir- i, blood-cleansin- g, and life-su-a-

Tainuip; elements. It is tho purest, safest,
and most effectual alterative medicine
Known or available to the iniblic. The sci
ences of medicine and chemistry hare never
pioauceu so vamauie 3 remeuy nor one so
potent to cure an diseases resulting from
impure blood. It euros Scrofula and
all scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas,
Rose, or St. Anthony's Fire, Pimples
anu raccgruDS, I'ustuics, lilotelics,Boils. Tumors. Tetter. Httmnrs.
Snlt Rheum, Scald-hea- d, Rlng-worm- ,.

1 uicvia, owes, iviiuirnitism, jnercunai
Disease, Neuralgia, Femalo Weak-nBss- ea

and Uregfulnrlties, JaunOieoj,
auociwbs or too i4vcr, dyspepsia,irpaciaUQBi icl General lability. ;

:By iu searrhins and cleanalng qualities
it, purges opt th foul corruptions which
contaminate tho blood and cause-derangeme-

and decay. It stimulates and enllvnn
the vital functions, promotes energy and
strength, restores aim preserves health, and
infuses, new life and vigor throughout t!io
whole, system. No sufferer from- - any dis-
ease trhfch "arises from impurity of tho
blood heed despair ho trill give Ayeu's
SARSArAKiLLA a fair frialw

It is folly to experiment with the nuirinr- -
ous loW-phc- ed mixtures, pf cheap materials,- -

emu nuuoui tBuuicinui viriues, onerea as
blood-purifle- rs, while disease becomes more
firmly seated. Aatlb's Sabsa abii4a Js a
medicine of sUfch concentrated curative
pdwer, that'it is biy far the best, ehe&tXsst,
and most reliablo blc)drrurilkr knowm:

Know its composition, and pre-
scribe iti It has been widely used for forty
years, and has won the unqualified conti-den- ce

ol millions whom it has benefited.

Preparedly Or. J. C. Ayer &..Qo.,
rroctloal ana Analytical ChemUU,

j
' '.

' Lowell, Mass.,
j BOX E AIJ. DBUQGIST8 EVET-rHR- K.

t
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Notice.
JX) It. Jt. BMPLOYE3 AND OTflEHS LIVINQ

ia the Northern partef Wilmington. The cheapest

and most convenient' place for you to buy Groceries'
1 1

is at J. C. 8. Sc Coa. . Wo koep always on hand a

full eupply of the Best Goods. N. C llama, Sides
and Shoulders, Baskets, Buckets and Tobf, N. C.
Rco Herring and Mackerel, GIvq tea trial and if
yoa are not raited we Writ say no store.

, , Respectfnil;
j: v. st SON Co.

Brooklrn.

Bacon, Flour, Holass8s,"('c. '

!
. 80 Boxes

'

TX S. SIDB3,

do Smoked1 do

JQQ pisf't, U, grades.,
--tfifi Hhds and Barrels
LVV - CUBA MOLASSES.

30 !BMb choice F9RTO RXCO ie.
OAAA Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT,
OyyM; i lliw ,.-i-

i

11

3000 BttA 5SN ' !,u;
gQQ Bales Cnalee HAYv' . t in

!

X fiM" aid Half Bbta SNDFF, '

.1"
100 e s?.ft1 v v .

1 .

I jryWrtlp, OaiSiell'itaAhe.i ni' 1
1

, Candy. .ye fdUi4 &tzl ! J :

j iiu- . : iFoVsalobyif nr.ihnisi -- n
Jy is t kaUtcuNXK rALDkrt brob:' '

dishonesty. v The people have bepn

Decerned ?nmany ways., sa. gretj
saf ing to' the people has followed tte
iudeioi thj3eiriotratio party.V Wny
turn them out then? Is not Buxton

Radical? Did be not join that
party for office)fend did hef tp 1

jest UgjyjlU . he-no- t .ftajthft iooU
and servant of 'the Radical "party if
elected ? If he is so pure and good,
whyjs he in such company ? Where'
was Buxton itt 186869-7- 0 ? Did he
not vote for the Radical candidates
then ? Did he not approve of all their
extravaganoe, peculations, rascalities?
When did be condemn them? When
did he 'set his face against their course?
He is with them now. Have they im- -

proyed ? , Where is the evidence . of
reform ? If electedj what guarantees
have the people that the old rule will
not be resorted to and the old carni
val of corruption and rascality will be
held again at the capital?

Mr. Carter is mistaken in his
apprehensions, we must believe. The
people are not foolsr 'They romember
the past. They know tho tens, of
millions of dollars that were wrested
from them and the mountains of debt
that were piled upon them. Tbe
St Aa gives it as its conviction that
the Democratic State ticket will be
elected by a gbod majority, but that
it will require hard work and plenty
pi it. The work will be done. Mr.
Carter may rest assured of that.
North Carolina will be all right in
1880. The State ticket and the

Rational ticket will be elected by a

majority ranging from 8,000 to 15,000.
lanoock will, of course, aid tho State

ticket. We have no fears now, and
we write with perfect candor. North
Carolina will go Democratic next
November, and North Carolinians
when from home will create false
hopes among Radioals by talking
after the usk-uarte- r style.

The Richmond Religious Herald,
by odds the ablest Baptist paper pub
lished in tbe South in a well con-

sidered editorial concerning politics,
from the pen of Rev. Dr. W. T.
Brantley, now of Baltimore, but for
merly of Georgia, presents this en
gaging picture, the colors of which
are Dure. It is indeed a sublime
spectacle to behold a bravo and self
respecting people so lay aside their
prejudices and passions as to rise at
once to' the high-plan- e of patriotism
and looking to the future resolve to
do those things that shall bring peace
and elory to our land. - But read the
following:

, "it is worthy of observation that, at tbe
nominating Uoavention in Cincinnati, Gen.
Haacock received tbe vote of every South-
ern Utate. We know that tbe party presses
of tbe day see only evil ta a 'solid south'

which is not of tbeir way of thinking.
Tbey present such unity as evidence of a
sectiooal and anU-natrio- tic temper, which
bodes no good to the national weal. But,
it our view, tbe Soath bas never appeared
it a nobler character than when ebe is vol
untarily stepping forward with her suf
frages for one of tbe most power
ful and successful of her antagonists dunng
'tbe late bloody strife. When she voted
for Horace Greeley, a life-lo- ng political
opponent, several of ber States were under
political rule, and she hoped to find in ber
anciebt assailant a friend who would with
draw the sword. But now, when the sword
baa been sheathed, and every Slate has
been rehabilitated, that she should ask that
her future ruler be the man who struck ber
so crusbingly while war was raging this is
a spectacle sublime indeed I Her motives
may be suspected nothing is easier than
far some minds to be suspicious but when
she casts her vote for a man who shed his
blood in support of the Union every possi
ble aspersion of her patriotism is an
swered."

After March 4, 1880, the United
States Senate will be composed of
forty-fou- r Democrats and thirtywo
Republicans. FourtaenJvDemocrats
wH go out and fifteen --will come .in.
Eleven Republicans go oat and ten
copne in. Two Democratic, net gain,
Tat looks very well. Thus far the
following elections have been held,
rosulting as follows :

Air P. Gorman,' Democrat, of Maryland ;
J. IA. Garfieldi Republican, of Ohio: Wm:
Jlahone, Democrat; of, Virginia; George,
.Democrat, or Mississippi; and Burnside,
Republican, of Rhode Island, to succeed re-
spectively, Senators White, Tharman,
Withers, Bruce and Burnside.

HANCOCK AS A Bi. I ITABV AIt.

EXTEACTS FBOH HON. J. BANDOLPH

tuckbb's LETTEB.
The only objection that can be

urged to the nomination of Gen.
Hancock is that he is a military man.
Jhis objection the Republican party
u vHbvppeu wo maite, zor it eieotea
the general of the army to the Presi-
dency.

This objection might have been
urged against Gen. Washington at
the close of the revolution.
The ; commission as commander-in-chi- ef

which Congress on' the 16th of
June, ,1775, had granted to him,
kteoT&t) Washington, who, in the
language of Mr. Madison,)"anited ta
the endowment of the hero the vir-
tues of the patriot," resigned on the
23d of December, 1783, after the es
tablishment of ouri independence,
Thpmaa;;3 Mifilioi of ; Pennsylvania,
President .of Congress, in his address
on tbe occasion laid ; special emphasis
upon, the fact that the groai hero and,
patriot had ;inyariabjy regarded the
iiguws ma me pivu power jnrougu ai
disasters and ohanges !" .,

FROM Alii, PAlJTS OF THE w6EI.ff

1 if flSSQ tTHI.

Deuicraile Coaventlou - The Plat
lorm Adopted HBcsek and
llnli llearillr Kndoraed. &e. "

gi.ilrjlJnly5 23 The Democratic
4woiecesg.eayjeagipmlk(tt

iatliBQjp. iTbeplatfprm reported by-tb-
e ,

Idorse the princii3l68;enibodie(i r
i til the jiiat :

a-v- aM tt aA K v r K ex I'M afinnai' finmeripHa)
party in June), 188Q; declared lht the nomiT,
nation uf .Hancock andJoglisb is mawe;
of earnest 'Congratulation, "not alone to Wo'
T)6mocratai bui to All oatriots. irresnettive'
ot partyj that it means i sitict aHt cooiriiti--:
tiontl ftubowmaMQn, M;ihe mwwy o iiic.
civil, poweri, and i that sectwqaljtsperiues
will disappearand ao era of gooCfeUnj
agaid Return-IrrthgbO- ij fhe country.11 It
coBrdlt6" tfie people of te :8tai that
the adtalniBfration of tbo titata koserntneat
bv the Democrftcyr4uriDff the lawdeca4.T
has ' increased her, populaiionk 'dationid 1

wealth and meads of social hafppiiksss that
the institutions of learning 'art tiikiogirtfnK 1
among the best xa he Union ; lha t no.where i
is tbere a surer rewaraa hpuesp. Mb?i;J4.
declsrus, that , the jDemocratic i)artyr,wUiJ
ever cuuwuiuc lusmuuuus ui lonruug
tabliahed!by theState; It reeouimfenda the;
strictest practice x cconpmy .ini every 4e-part-

fit 4b,jle gpyera tebfi ifipn:
sistent-with- . tbe growth, development, and
necessities' of.; the "SCate," togelherwitb'rtbe
most exacting iccbuntability on the pari of
those e n trusted w ith;ihe custody an dis 4

bufsfiment p$, piibjic, rweauet. ; it ruccm- -
mends a redaction of the iuterest onjthe".
Dtaie aeoi as soon as .n can oe, oonpraoiy
hod legally tfbne. ' It closes with a trtbtfte
to Gov. s Phelps. -- Fbdi' report ' was ii nahli;
tnoushy.ftdopted.:. 1

tu;"i;jIooii.,
Intrrarte In be Work for tne

BecoTtrr or ine JSoaleecol te Hill- -
Cd. ' j .1 . , ; .... ,

i . .. LB Telegraph to the Mornlnt StazJ
JkbskyCitt. July 22.T-At- 8;30 clock

last night, as the workmen were frying to 1

put the cylinder end of ihe-pum-p in posi-
tion oyer the shaft it. fell from the . beam
upon which it rested into the abaft, in con
sequence of which tho work had to be sus-
pended until a diver could go down tbe
shaft and find the cylinder. It being im-
possible to get a diver before this morning
no work was done after- - 9 o'clock- - last
mgm. i o o uiock mis, morDiug, tiQsepn
Wernberger, a diver, wentkdown the shaft.
At 0 o'clock he found the .cylinder,- - when
Work was immediately commenced .. to put
it in position . Tbe officers of the company
state that if the cylinder end shall be placed
n position without nnyftfftber extraordi

nary delay, the water will be takeu out by
a late hour in the afternoon and the bodies
T 'arcacneu Dy eaxiy evening.

TDH TURF.
ToDay' sport over tbe Saretec

Coarse.
By to the Morntns Star.l

oabatoga. July 8. The weather is
close, and clonds obscure the sun. The
track is in good condition, and the attend
ance promises to be large

The first raoe, three-quart- er mile dash.
was won Dy Linn oparliug by a necK; ui-roff- le

second, Beatitude' third. Time 1.161
The second raoe, Saratoga cup, all ages.

2i miles, was won by Long Taw in a canter
by two lengths: Franklin second. Time
4.08.

PENNSYLVANIA'.

Itlarder br.nstked Men .Tlollle ITle.
KQlree nselu mi Work.

iny Telegraph to the Morning Star.)
. Pottsviie, Pa., July 23. James Wood,

aged 60, engineer of -- a stationary engine
for tbe Lehigh Uaoal and .Navigation (Jom
pany, was murdered last nigbt at Bull
River, between Tamaqua and Summit
Hill, by masked men. Revenge seems ' to
bave been tbe motive, as the money VV ood
had with him was cot taken. Tbe old
haunts of ihe Mollie Maguires have been
turbulent for several days past, and the
murder is believed to be their work.

IfOKKIGN INTBLIjIOKNCK.

memorial to Prince Imperial in be
Kreeted In Wladior castle.

IBy Cable to the Morning Star.l
London, Joly 22. The Standard says;

"We are authorised to stale that the com-
mittee for tbe erection of a memorial to the
Prince Imperial, having withdrawn tbe pro-
posal to place it io Westminster Abbey, the
Queen has offered eite in St. George's
(Jhapdl, Windsor Castle, where the monu
ment will now be erected."

WIIDIB1.BDON.

Tne Competition for tbe Btcho Shield.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Wimbledon, July 22. In tbe compete
tion for the Elcho shield to-d- ay the shoot
ing in the first range, 800 yards, fifteen
shots to each man, resulted lathe follow
ingteam scores: England 563, Ireland 567,
Scotland 037.

EbKCTRIC SPARKS,

A Lead ville (Culorado) special saysE. W.
Fay, attorney ot ake county, was arrested
last night on the charge of forgery com'
mitted in Galveston.

For Gout, Dyspepsia. Bilious. Remittent
and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of tbe

ip0d, Liver, Sidneys and madder, Dr.
Tutt's Pills bas been wonderfully success
ful. These diseases are the result of vitia
ted blood. As a blood purifier they have
no equal. J

i '

IN ITS 1TTH VOLUME.

The Raleigh News,
P. M. Hat, Editor. L. L. PCi, Corros. Editor.
Edwabdp, Bbotjahtok ts Co. , Bneinsa Manngers.

A N. O. DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL.
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

TERMS
Daily, 1 year, $7 03 Weekly, one year, 3 00

a montns, " six mo s. l 00" 8 months, 15

AddrcpB, TUJS UAL1UU H&W&.
Kalelgh,?.G

The Camden Journal
Published Every Thursday, at Camden, &

IB THS OLDEST-ESTABLISKK- D PAPJtR IN
Kershaw coonty. and has an extensive cimratk m

among the Merchants, Farmers and all classes of
business menln the county.
n Itoffera to. the Merehanta of Wilmington a deair
able Medium for Adyertlslng, the country in which
itcirculates, being connected with that citv bstesm
or on the Watereo River, and the WUmingtoa, Co
lombia end Augusta Railroad. '

WbersU tones will bo made with those desiring. to
advertise.

Subscription price, ft 50 per annum.
SB, FRANTGAM A BAT, j

fcb 97 f : Editors and Proprlotorr.

TinEpofing
OR OUT TOWN. IQET --f

Merchants, send 1oztucrlceaTuiwara he.
fore placing your orders, Take an azency foe , the
cheapest; largest,- - and by all odds the fbert andquickest selling Cook Steve eltered. The 'SAM."

o invcBunentequirea.,impiefl mnusned,.i ;

Stove Dealers, Metal Workers and! ''

Jy 18 tf Hoose Furnisnen.'

THIS SCHOOL HA8 BCKIVTJIfDKB ITS PB.M

It aeta dd no claim -- - ' "'r Twi
mental andmonl tnintnAf hn. 4 l.cs '.Um
ne luperlor. Thia bout Is 1astd hivL"'"?"
nan lard the BludenU from this irfcV.:." B1f

a tig.
OS of

We assure our patrons tht .

fP t fturafch tAs hool with th.X.'t 1!?PrtAa,us- - Iho next teuton bVriB. V
'm Ifor Catalogue apply to

iy.''aT.".' "T" Cj H0lmitt

ChaAUle 5

FemaleHtQ.
stitute.

Bestlon begins Sept S. 1681. Can KWe
tesUmonials from thelrst teachers snd Droil!
In the South as to the thoroughness saddart of Instruction, slaste Vd
Uooktng School will be opened
the Principal;. Her. WM. UA'tKlmJtm''

Je 25 DA Warn Ciartotu, mc.

BETHEL.
MAJ. A. . SMITH.'Bcp't.,

Bethel Academy P. o.,
JyeodSr frsuwo Fauquier couoty, v

ilTo Need of Sending Further.

WILSON COLLEQIATE IHSIIIUTB
j FOR BOTH SEX fa.
STRICTLT ABLE amiTeachers. The Bert Hootbtrnileges and UniverslUea Represented In the fUc'a)!.
Fine Library and Apparatus. Bpaclous bnU&ul
Healthy Location. Military Discipline for lrParental Discipline for Girls. Kntir AertgVx
penses anor.yosr. Besslon berlni am Uwit,September. Address, for CsuTopthi

8. UASSXLL, A. M., rlnclMlJy 18 StawlmDAW tr su we WUu n '

' iiiviLia, opvuu lis sist HetsiOD Sop.tember 20th, 1880. Amonc the first HchooU i. 1

vaitoa States for younz lsdles. mim- -
PODIU fmm .

enteen siatce. Axona ths lowest fbsmi i TlliUkiobt.
t TiuiBS : uoara, wsshlnc. Llchtii
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Capon Springs and Baths,
(Alkalims Litbia Watihsj

11AMPSU1RK COUNTY. W. VIROINIA.

Also Chalybeate Waters, rich In Iron, ami a m.e
' White Sulphur in tbe ncighborbond .

FKN FKOM MAT 13TH TO 15TH OCTOliEkannually. Unequalled by any mineral waturt m
America, for the cure of acid dynpcpnla. kldu. y amibladder troubles, uterine ailments, goat, duo (f
the skin, catarrh affections, rbcnmatlnm and tunc
tional heart troubles. It is an unfuUliuf mivent ofoalcull. These waters hare proved or great value
In many other diseases, but can be more conHdeiiiy
aelied on in the above named than any other mine
Sal springs in this county. 1 guaranty a core ir cu
Cabto by mineral waters. Ths baths-h- ot, cold and
Shower are unexcelled any w ber a. Tbs nw and
elegant swimming pool of alkaline water, the la-
rgest in the United States, if not In the world, ii es-
pecially attractive. iy.No aafer or betler blur
tot uunes ana cnuaren to Mara to swim. Tkr air
of this elevated reclon la pure and delicious. 11t i
nere inat nay rever patients part with their troobiwi
For pleasure or healtn tne traveler need not ro itI er. Board by the month, $42, f49 and aco

I irnir 10 lockuon: noara dv ine week. 111 u 111 a
discount for the season also to MluUtcr. Uuud
muato, boating, hantlng ana ashing in ssanon. uud
livery . Passengers from Norfolk and vicinity am
via Washington, as tho shortest route. (Stnid tnr
pamphlet direct or call on Bantos, drupirim, Nr
felK. Va. Those suffering with chills arid malaria
fled entire roller at liapon in lets than a mouth, r

Un Inside of .two weeks: W. II. halk.
JolU2m rrojiniu-- r

The New Hat Store.
AND KXAMINE MY BPRINO HTYLK-- iQALL

of Straw and Felt llatr; they are jwetty and rhi-- i

JOUN M. KOBINHON.
No. II From Ml.

aplbU Next to fsrcell lloaw

The . Hygeia Hotel,
Old Point Comfort, fa.

Situated one hundred y&rds from Fort Mom or.
Open all the year. Kqaal to any hotel In tbe Uuiud

tk-n- (or elrralai
describing hygienic advantages, dc.T 11AIUUSON rilOKBUS,

pay l3 3m l'rwpritif

Sign of the Big Boot.

Great Reduction !

UAVK ON UANU A COMl'LKTK AsSO ifJ
leant of Ladies, Misses, Chi Wren and liiUi.it'

SHOES; also of Gents, Boys and Yonllm' MloK

ollTKK8 and BOOTJ, but I wonld like to cull

cspcclal attention of my customtrs to tbe M!w--

lug Llae of Goods :

Band made Plain Prince Albert Ualter. a- - I UJ

ttatd-mad- e French Calf Tie, aU '

Band-mad- e French Grain Tic, at 4 w

Machine-mad- e Bluo Top French Calf Bstlonrd.

j at 00

"the above priced (lood arc such as 1 hive bees

selling at Five Dollars, and In conncquesce of

quantity on hand and the lalcneM of tbe seao. 1

haeadethc nbovc nRBAT UKDUCTION

. 15LUMKNTHAU

jy a tf No. lOMarfcelM'o

Tilt;
1

New Boot and Shoo Store,

3d MARKET STHKK T.

1 - ' ' . ri

myjfrtonds and the public generally, that 1 "

offct-ln-g tho balance of my Spring ana m- -
Goadt, consisting of BOOTS, S110BS, Hl.irraKS.

SADDLES, Ac., AT COST, in order to roe 'm,lu

fora Very Largo and Fine FALL AND WINTBK

Stok.ln my line. CaU and xmlnc yoorielf.

Itespcctfully,

e
- JROSENTHAL,

ri n. Manvr 'V KT.niAlkimua
Jn'tf '

SlOTOf thelJUI

The, Liiicolii ProgrreBB
lUished Saturday at IAnoAnton, if-- 0.

. i.visi mantT
IH the only paper ptobliaaea m .

and bas an extenslvo circulation Jn'P"J Pn ts
ohaita. Fanners nad all classes of

rUt , ... .7l.lnrUitiogcre-i-o iM srrnin ,",7 boalnwtalraile medium for advertising
thrritrhmit WiMtcrn North Carolina. .

liberal terms will be aUowod on yeariy
tlaomenta SuhecrioUon price, M w v
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The right (ftal by Hm,, the habeas corpus, the

liberty fprw ihsfreeiom of speech, the natural

rights tfpersons, and the right of property, must be

presened.-Ecmeoct- Jtn'i L, ,; .

When insurrectionary force has been overthrown

and peace estab&ehed, and the civil authorities are

ready and Wing ta perform their duties, the mili-

tary power should cease to lead, and the civil admin-

istration resume Us natural and rightful dominion.

Hancock in 1867. -

FOB COUGRESS:

JOHN W. SHACKELFORD,
Of Onslow.

Election, Tuesday, Nor. 2.1

OE-OCK-
ATIC STATE TICKET.

For Governor TnoaA3 J. Jabvia-- '

Lieut. Governor Jas. f. Robmson.
Sec'y. of Sttta Wm. L. Saundkks.
Treasurer Jho. M.Wokxh.

' Attorney General Thos. St. Kenan.
Auditor W. P. Roeekts.
Strrt-- of Public Instruction J. C.

SCARBOROUGH- -

Til LITART H1BH AS PHM1DEHIU.
Hod. J. Randolph Tucker, the

most eloquent and scholarly, possibly
the ablest member of Congress from
Virginia, was invited to attend a Ger
man-Americ- an ratification meeting in

r
Raltimor In resDOOse he wrote a
capital letter, wise and patriotic, in
which he indorsed Hancock and Eng
lish most cordially and earnestly.
We publish elsewhere what he says
about Hancock, and why it is the
South so respects and desires tohonor
tW stldrer-statesma- n. It will be seen
ttra$ MrtrTuckqr says that tbe objec-

tion to Gen. Hancock because he is a
military man could have been raised
witheqaaY fbfce "

against George
Washington, one of tfie great charac
ters io all history. Washington had
spent much of his life in arms. Bu
not. only was, the illostriotta Washing
ton a soldier andagood one, but many
other Presidents of the United States
had been soldiers. Not less than seven
Presidents had served their country
in the tented field. Let us name
them: Washington, Monroe, Jackson
HarrisoD, Taylor, Pierce and Grant.
We all know that Washington made
the best possible civic ruler. The Re
publicans were so well pleased with
Grant they re-elect- ed him for a second
term, and a large section of their par- -

estaIrarietT usage 'and the great un-

written law and nominate him for a
third term or for life.

It is in accordance with tbe exac- t-

est truth to say that of the seven mili
tary President Grant was incompar
ably the worst. He showed incapacity
from the start ; in the manner of
selecting his Cabinet and the men
chosen. He blundered from first
to last and left a civic re
cord so stained and disfigured that
even in the North it requires the
remembrance of his military career,
the services he rendered his country
in the : field, to enable the most
charitable, thinking, upright Repub
lican to condone, his crimes and blun-

ders as Preeioent. 'And yet Grant,
the most stupid and corrupt of all
r residents, civic or military, was
good enough in the estimation of the
leader ofhejadict for fourjnore

"years oi power, ana men as many
more as he might elect and party
necessities might require.

In the. face of such facts how un-

blushing the effrontery when your
StalwaredUtyetys: "Oh Hancock
is onlv a soldier." A most admira-bl-e

soldier, he was, truly, but he is
more than a soldier: he is a true
patriot, be is a man of sense, of
judgment and of honor. Mr. Tuoker
tells what has endeared htm to the
Sontfrifact tells it well.

We would remind our readers that
Washyigt. was;i the only mili-

tary President who "proved iimself
an able civilHra.I6nrbe, Jackson
and PTerce made good Executive
officers.1 'It is'riot 'too much to say
that theAdministrations of Wash-ingtoojMotif- oe,

Jackson and Pierce
will compaxaMfcayarably with the
Administropajipy four civilian-- ,

Presidents jpumtj select, whether
you consider abUityf fidelity, integ-

rity or dtriftjiit Generals
HarrisoV : not
survive their rftkgaration'- - long
enough tof enable11 td judge,
them fairly. . They made ex-cell- ent

bcgmningsilf'idrew around

fnghestciyjyofcce inittielgifiiplt thU
people. Is there any danger of the
liberties of the people in giving civil
power to a military man who invaria-
bly "fegaf de?the! rights otVihe. oiyI
power" w nenne w as ciotpea wuu bu

siana ana lexasr ir, wiin sucu au
thority, he lifted the heel of military
domination from ''those s prostrate"
States, and announced "that the great
principles of American liberty, ;aro
still the lawful inheritance of this
people, and ever should be" if, with
full power to crush with the despotic
rule of courts-martia- l and military
commissions the saored rights of
American citizens, he deolared that
jury habeas free speech,trial,

.
corpus,
. , .f i i ua iree press, ana tne natural riguts oi

persons and property must be pre-
served, what greater peril does the
American citizen incur from trusting
the Presidency with W infield Scott
Haocobk than with George Wash-
ington?

But I take higher ground. The
danger from military men was
created by the civilians who held
seats in Congress in 1867. General
Garfield and his Republican asso
ciates vested in tho military Govern6rs
of the Southern States the arbitrary
power to try any of their citizens by
military commission or court martial,
and tooondemn them to death with
out jury trial, and in defiance of tbe
sacred wtit of habeas corpus. Well
may the people of the country seek
their best hope for the protection of
their liberties from the soldier-state- s -

man Hancock, who refused to exert
military power over a citizen, than
from the Republican candidate, with
all of his civil distinction, who armed
the military power with full authority
to

.
suspend the civil rights of the

3 I " 1 - iCitizen ana suoiect mm io uie uncuu
stitutional procedure of militarv
courts and commissions. It may be
asked why the Southern people favor
General Hancock, whose military
prowess was disastrous to tbe Con
federate arms during tho war.

I am glad to answer this question.
The time has gone by for mutual
criminations between the union and
Confederate soldiers. The war is
over forever. Jreace has come we
trust permanent peace with liberty
secured to all sections and classes,
The South respects the Union soldier
who struck for the maintenance of his
oonvictions; and when the hand which
was stretched forth to restore the
Union was as nobly offered to protect
the liberty of the vanquished Con
federate, we may well cheer the

soul of the hero who boldly
fenerous the right of the citizen
while bravely upholding the power
of the Government, roe booth. has
no quarrel with any Union soldier
who did his full duty in the war for
the Union. War decided against ber
upon tbe isssue joined between her
and the North, she has bowed with
out reserve to that decision. The
Union is restored. She unites with
the North to enter for equal rights
and liberties under the Constitution
for all sections, races and classes, and
for the posterity, glory and happi
ness of all the people of our common
oountry. lno door ot tne past is
olosed and forever. We look at the
present for duty and to tbe future
with hope. All we ask is peace,
equality of right, constitutional
liberty, and a true and generous fra-
ternity between the States of the
Union. We of the South, therefore,
hail with genuine satisfaction the
geuerous soldier as the candidate of
tbe Democracy who gave hard blows
for his faith in open war. but
extended to the vanquished South
constitutional principles in manly
declaration and left the civil tribunals
to enforce them at a time when he
was clothed with the despotic power
to overthrow all civil government
and crush the rights of the Southern
citizen.

j

OlIH STATIC COlfTKIIIP ORAKIKS.

We read in tbe newspaper reports of the
nroceedineB of the Republican State (Jon
venlion that, when Hon. Lewis Hanes was
nut in nomination lor Secretary of State.
Albert Maenin. of Wake, arraiened him on

1 the
.fWA

charge
T

otbaving
T

supported. .
Greeley. in

list a. jx BTrBiKuuicuMi were ib uraer VJOl.
Hanes himself a man of unquestioned
personal integrity might well bave arraigned
Maenin with having, aoout that same year.
when tbe Treasurer of Wake, toyed un-
warrantably with the public school money
of, that county. atalesvule landmark.

Never underestimate the strength of an
Opponent. In preparing to storm its

sagacious politicians will not
overlook the Important fact that the Re-
publican party bas been in power twenty
years. It is a fault Of our system of govern-
ment that an administration can wield a
vast influence toward the retention of power
in the hands of , its own party, , That it will
be unscrupulously used n the pending cam-
paign nobody is idiot enough to doubt.
CJiarloils Observer - ,
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